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To. Highlight Outdoor
\Workshop at Giant City
'Wit~ Progrpin Jonight
In connection with the camping and outdoor education
G'
C
program at lant ity park, a campfire· program open to the
public will be held tonight at 8:00 p.m. at the old CCC barracks. Reynolds Carlson, president of the American Camping
association, will be the principal speaker. Ray Hub"', state
.
park director, and other gue~ts wiU be present.
Later, other experts will be guests at Southern Illinois
'
university'. fir s t experimental
camping and outdoor education
program being held at Giant City
State. Park until July 14, 1950.
Carlson will speak on "The role
of camping tuday in the U. S." He
has been a naturalist at Yosemite
National Park for 15 years and
at present
is located
at Indiana Uni·
.
I
t
Southern soon will have ample
verslty.
. Another impoJ;!ant figure pres- water for all purposes as soon as a
ent will be Ray O. Duncan, state new water system currently being
:- director of health, physical educa- installed on campus is completed.
tion and safety. Duncan and Hubbs The new water main system will
Isupply water to every building on
will also give short talks.
Camp exhibits will be shown and campus.
_
.
commuruty smging will also have
Two improvements will be made
a ~art o~ th:J;r~. Lemonade by this new system. One is that
~ es
served between several more fire hydrants will be
an
p.m.
put on campus. Thts WIll lessen the
This education program, known rue hazards.
to be th first f' kind' ill' .
be
I': ~;;o
Second, the new pipes will supgan • ~n y, une,
ply more pressure which will bring
when William M. Marberry, assist- I more water to Southern. This will
ant professor of botan
and 17 I
•
•
botan students traVelJ'to Giant mean that the water fountains ID
City §:.te park to begin their stud- Old Main, Will work properly. . .'
ies.
' The antiquated system of ma.IDs
Other courses offered in the out- that .the school "":' ~n opera~ng
door education program along with on smee It was built will be r~tired
the lIpproximate number enrolled from use. The .new ~tem ~I ?tinclude:
clude an eight mch I~ne l~ding mArt--Composite studio, course to. campus ~d four mc~ !mes carNo. 325, 2 to 4 hours credit. (Stu- ry,"~ water ID~ all buildings.
dents remain at the campsite day
FITe plugs will be located around
and night-two weeks for 2 hours campus in such a manner that everedit; four weeks for 4 hours ery building will be supplied by
credit) four students enrolled.
at least one plug.
Men's physical education _ - - - - - - - Camping workshop, up to 8 hours.
II students enrolled.
Women's physical educationCamping education, No. 349, 2
hours credit. 20 students enrolled.
Botany-System"tic botany, No.
'203, 2 hours credit. 17 students enrolled.
Geography' and geology--Conservation workShop, No. 324W, 2
(continued on pal'e 4)
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. TO HOLD RE-EDUCATION
EXAMS ~DAV. JULy. 18.
Final examinations for the reeducation program whereby teache~ train for the secondary teach.
iog Jevel and take an examination
for an elementary certificate will be
held at the county superintendent's
office in Murphysboro, Friday, July
~8, 1950, at I p.m., it was announced today. Deadline for those
, wishing to make application for
·~·-such
an examination is Friday,
July 14.. All requests for the ex"",ination must be made through
, the office of the Director of TeachI er 'I;raining headed by Chartes D.
Neal.
6

'"

Honest ,Person. ,

Woman Seeks

Siuclent ~ 110
Follncl Lost Purse
A modern Diogenes, Mrs. Emma
H. Jackson, teacher from Sesser,
is looking for the honest person
that found her purse and turned
it in to the Student Center.
The purse contained drivers license, personal papers, and $65 in
cash. The mysterious benefactor
left a note but no name and Mrs.
l~n is trying to locate the person in order to express her gratitude.
BILL WALLER
Although the founder had eviJ
dently opened the purse nothing'
was reported missing by Mrs. ~ilkinson
Jackson.

Waller, former football coach at
Benton high school and present
gtid coach at Yakima Valley lunior college at Yakima Valley,
Wash., will begin his new duties
July 17, subject to his approval by
the Board of Trustees
_ He will replace blenn (Abe)
Martin, Southern's football coach
for the past 12 yean, who will remain as athletic director, physical
education instructor, and head baseball coach.

Another SID grid coach, Leand (Doc) Lingle, line coach for
the past 23 years, will drop football coaching this f"!li to conce",trate on track and cross-coun·
try. Another vacancy will exist as
lim Wilkinson, "B" team coach
last year, has accepied a coaching
position at Oregon siate college.
University officials' indicated
that Waller may have a hand in
the selection of their replacements.
Waller has been coaching in
Oregon
Washington me. 1949. Prior to
James J. WiIkinsoll, instructor in that he was athletic director at a
physical education, has accepted a high school at Cody, Wyoming.
0
0
position at Oregon State college. During the four y""$ ~t :;OOy,
His duties lhere will consist of Waller. won two conference chamDr. Anthony Rase will assume instructing
physical
education pion:;hips, and placed second in the
duties as associate physician at the classes and coaching the wrestling conference the other two years.
university student health service team.
...,.. . . . . . . .
July 2, 1950, according to Dr.
Wilkinson while at Southern, has
Waller played higIlllCbool footh ..
h
ball
n __ o_
'_0- ~--' the
CarI._Reilley, now p YSlCtan ~t t.e,k....~..:i~ charge of the wrestling
. at.~n,!"":,, .u.u~ at
the s~dent bealth service.
team and in the organization of the Umversity of DIinois et the end peDr. Raso is a graduate of Wash. intramural sports program. He was sition, and upon gra4uation enterington University Medical .School instrumental in setting up a large ed the pro football ranks.
and he interned at St. Louis City intramural program and in helping
He spent two years with the DeHosl1ital.
to bnild up wrestling.
troit lions, two years on the
Dr. Reilley is resigning his po·
"1 have enjoyed my work at Brooklyn Dodgers, and one
.
. .
Southern immensely," said Wilkin-' with the Los Angeles Bull.......
sition as umverslty pbYSlctan on
-.,...
July I, 1950. 'He will spend the son, "I appreciate the co-operation
In the fall of 1939 he returned
coming year in a radiology resi· 1 have received from the faculty, to his home tuwn of Benton, where
dency at the Charity Hospital of .the stude~ts, .the ,?epartments, and he became head football coach. He
Louisiana in New Orleans.
the orgamza~ons. .
I· had a Championship football team
Dr. Reilley is preparing an inWilkinson s duties at Oregon his first year there and the folformation booklet for the student State college start Sept. 1.
lowing, year his team tied for the
health service which will be comchampionship_
pleted before he leaves. It includes
NOTICE TO FACULIT
the late fall of 1942 Waller
information on the neW hospitalizaAccording to the Faculty News· 'oined the American Red Cmos and
tion plan and will answer many of letter, the da~e of the campfire served as field director in.the Midthe questions that have puzzled stu· program at GillOt City was July dle East command in Cairo, Bgypt
dents. It will be distributed to all 29. This was a mistake and the until 1943. From 1943-1944 he
students in a bulletin form at the Egyptian date of June 29 is cor- served on the physical education
beginning of the fall term.
recto
staff at the University of illinois.
--Martin, who has known Waller
for the past 12 years said, "I feel
Bill is exceptionally well-<J.ualified
for the job."
Frank G. Kraus, superintendent
! of Cody public schools,
termed
Waller as "the best higb~ool
football coach I have ever known."
O'Brien To IlemaIa
Martin resigned as football
coach esrlier this year. He told
Ithe Egyptian that it was too \arge
a task to coach football (mcluding
spring football) and be head baseball coach, in addition to handling his dnties as athletic director.
Assistant Coach Bill O'Brien
will remain as assistant coach.·

Fireplugs, Water
Broug'ht T0 Campus
By. New System RasD Rep1aces Rel01ey

;n

A Southern JIlinois product, Bill Waller, former professional football player and UniversitY of IDinois grid star, has
been named as head football coach at Southern.
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Another Expansion
Movies have ,erved Southern in the education .role for several years, but now are
serving Southern in the entertainment role.
The series of movies, which began last
summer and is being continued this summer,
appears to be gaining in popularity..
F.oreign movies, which is...a relief from the
usual lIollywood releases, is an attraction in
Itself. Otherwise students would have to go to
large. cities to enjoy most of the better foreign
movies.
Also, the attraction of outdoor movies
(without cars) is another feature which
students seldom have the chance to enjoy.
'We think Donald Ingli, director of audio-visua,i aids at Southern, and the lectures and entertainlllent committee shouid be coffi!llended
for the arrangement for the movies.
It is hoped that the program can be continued this fall. However, we do hope those in
charge of picking the movies continue to take
caution to select only high quality films.-B.H.

Comforting Note
It's comforting to note that in this confused world with crys of crime and war on
every hand there still are examples of honesty and unselfishness. The student (or students)
who found a purse containing $65 this week
and promptly returned it is noteworthy. It
is further interesting to note that the finder
(or finders) did not stay around for the parise
or reward.-B. H.

Guilty
"Life is not so short but that there is always time for courtesy," said Emerson, but
it isn't evident in many campus offices. A
greeting such as "Well, what do you want?"
from an office worker tabs that office as
one to be avoided. It takes a small amount
of additional effort to greet a caller pleasantly and make him feel that the secretary sincerely wants to help him. That caUer may be
just a student, but to him the call is as important as that of a senator. A smile to and
from the caller will cause the worker to enjoy his job more, too.-M. B.

'

'------~----------------------,i
Southern Exposure
/

I.d..

~

iU~I.CR/B~

Reinert Finds Reader;
Prais'es Student Council II~'
b~
Edited

This column is back to suffer out the heat for the summer. At first, we had all good intentions' of going the way
of most good columns tliis summer. but we bumped into a
student the other dav who said that he read the column once
last fall. Seeing .tha,t Southern Exposure had such a high reader interest, the a~or's public spirit prompted him to keep
-----------~-the summer students IOformed on
under-the-table happenings on cam-I
The Greek Scene
pus.
• • • There is a possibility that this is
the beginning of a new era of campus politics. At least there is more
reason to be optimistic than there
has been for several years.
We refer to the election of Tom
Sloan as Student Council president.
Sloan ran on an ~dependent independent basis in the spring balloting. and won a seat on the Conn·

cil.

•••

When an unaffiliated student is
elected to the Council, that's big
news, but when that student

is

elected to the presidency of the
Council-that's really some going!
In making ammgemenc. for die
three-day hollday and In assisting
wIfh the coke hoUIII Ibis sommer,
die ConncD Is off to a good start.

I Egy;pt,Oan ""r,'ter
I Describes Visit

Well here it is the third week and most
people are onl~ five weeks behind in their
lessons. There is a big circus in town. We
should be able to think of some circus jokes
but about the only one that comes to mind
is the one about the/fellow whQ had a date
with a set of -Siamese twins. When asked if
he had a good time he replif;d, "Well, yes
and no,"

I

*

Wl'1

To Greek Prison

Bill Hancock

Our friend, Rndy, is writing a new
song caIl~ "I'd give a thonsand doUars
just to be a millionaire."

• •

*

There were three polar bears sitting on an
iceberg. "Now, I have a tale to tell," said
CORFU, GREECE-We recent- papa bear. "And I have a tale- to tell," said
ly paid a visit to one of Greece's the mama bear. The little polar "bear looked
largest prisons. It is located on /lI.D
island of Corfu. This house of de- up at his parents, and said, "my tail's told."
tention has 860 prisoners of the
Communist variety. Their sentencA bee has a stinger .03125 inches long.
es are for life and execution. They The other 24 inches is your imagination.
took part in the civil war campaign
*
against the nationalists and had to
The only way to keep rabbits from adding
their dubious credit a long list of
gnry deaths.
and multiplying, according to authorities, is
At least 80 per cent of these pea, to divide them.
.
pIe are of better-than-average intelligence. Many teachers, lawyers,
See where Russia is getting nasty again.
and doctors were behind the ComOne thing about it, war may not decide which
munist movement in Greece.
These prisoners were murderers nation is right, but it's liable to decide which
of such ruthlessness and abandon nation is left.
that it's difficult to apprebend the
by lohn Anastaplo

• • •

Warning: 'ntis summer the Little Theatre is putting on 'The Importance of Being 'Ernest"-acclaimed by many critics as one of
the finest p ys ,~ the century. So, seriousness of their position. Their
Our editor is a good ne~spaperman_
start saving your pennies now so average age is about 25.
He came in last Tuesday with two scoops
you'll have the admi8sion price.
Communists' main appeal is to
--one chocolate and one strawberry. .
the youth whose desires are limitf
•
* *
And speaking less and whose refusal to accept
of shows, it's II the present system makes it necesA professor is a man whose job it is to tell
good to see ~e sary for ~he~ to find a ~ubstjtute. students how to solve the problems of life
summer moVIes CommUOlsm IS .that substitute.

.

.

.

.

starting up on
At the moment the prisoners which he himself has tned to aV01d by becampus
again· have been granted a stay of execu- commg a professor.
(known as Fa-I tion through the intercession of Vi- '
•
mollS Flickers shinsky at Lake Success. Here in
To the people who took our chemistry
summer). Greece it's difficult for the layman joke to heart last week don't worry about
last
This is a worth- to understand Acheson's plea for a fl k'
Af""11
'h
h'
h . t
while program, moratorium on execution. Ache- un mg.. ,rer .a,' per aps t IS C emls ry
Southern has now authorized the purchase
and it allows students to see the son, they feel, has no grasp of the bus mess Isn t all It s blown up to be.
of dogs. We wonder how much the dogs on
better foreign and older American picture.
•
* *
the campus would bring--or are tlle officials movies that they miss elsewhere.
Here in Amalias, we find it
We think we have worries! Thi)lk of. the
looking for a higher guality?
We have only one suggestion- quite discouraging for the citizenry. poor flea. No mater what care he uses in
why not continue the program It was QCCUpied by the Germans
hild . -th
through the winter?
and Italians, the Germans not with- bringing up his c
ren ey are sure to go
The old mare ain't what she used to be-• • •
drawing until s.pt. 23, 1944. Still to the dogs.
at least the Shrine circus mare which -gave
on the stree~. are the modern-day
*
pillboxes:../'
"What was your score?" asked one
birth to a colt before a large crowd here TuesThe most-talked-about American
golfer of another. "Seventy.tw0l'... reo
day evening.
~
in this country today is Ambassaplied the other. "Seventy-two? That's
dor Grady who has not endeared
good!" "It's not bad," agreed the other,
Women who swear they've never
himself to the populace at allbut rm hoping to do better on the sec·
kissed, clln't be blamed for swearing.
principally due to his efforts two
prospedlve stude)ils were months ago in persuading Plastiras
ond hole."
going 8IOIDld tryin.: to find out to lake over the reins of govern'lWE~
what kind of an Instroctol' ..... Ibis Iment as Prime Minister and oustThe birds do it
C;~ SOIJl1.fERN IWNOIS UNIYE~SJTY "Dr. Staff."
ing Venezelos.
• • •
American stock with that dicta- The bees do' it
pubfh~' weekly during the scbool year, ex""!'.· Well, 'pun my word: We hear torial announcement skidded to an The little bats do it
ing holidays. by students of Southern llIinois Uni- that In a campos geography c..... alarming point. Threaterung dis- So he joined the Air Corps.
versity, Carbondale, llIinoi.. Entered as second
class matter in the Carbondale Post Office. under die <>fb;er day, a student was asked continuance of any- future aid to
to e"Plaln the difference between Greece via ECA unless "their house You kissed and told,
the Act of March 3. 1879.
•
a trlbnbiry and lID estuary. The was put in order" was no better
Snmmer EnroIIment-l044
student
replied, "I don't know---4t's than Russia's tactics, the Greeks But that's all right.
Bill Hollada ..................... Bditor-in-Orief
The guy you told,
said.
Barbara Ames
..-.. Managing Editor all creek to me."
Called up last night.
Marshall Smith
.. Business Manager
Phyllis Alverson
.Feature Editor
*
*
John Russell
~Photographer
We've discovered why a girl can never
Bill Hancock
. Humor Editor "-"'-"'-"'-"'-"'-"'--"'--"'--"'--"'--"'--"--"--"--"--"-""-""--"'--"'-""--"'--"-.... 1 catch a baseball like a man. A man i~ so
Russell and Roberta Halbrook
Circulation
much easier to catch.
• Dr. Viola DuFrain ..
. .Fiscal Sponsor 'QlUrsday. June 29-Shriners circus. McAndrew stadium, 8:30.
"'Donald R. Grubb
..
. Editorial Adviser Monday, July 3-No school.
Tuesday.
July
4-Holiday,
no
school.
As the waitress brought his coffee. he reReporters: Phyllis Alverson, Roy aark, Willard
Dawson, Mary Jane Dodge,.Lora Jean Etherton, Wednesday, July 5-Square Dance. Sing and Swing Club. Parking marked conversationally. "looks like rain
Lot 7 p.m.
Bob Middendorf, Boh Patton, Melba ·Patton, Mardoesn't it?" "Well," she snapped, ".it tastes
ilyn Ragsdale,.tty Rengstoff, Lorene Spurgeon. Thursday, July 6--Free- Movie, McAndrew Stadium, 8 p.m.
like coffee doesn't it?"
Saturday. July 8-School (make up for July 3).
Maude Trausdale.

.
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IT SOON WILL HAPPEN •. _

• • •

.' f.

1950 ----

Almost ,One-Third
Commute ThisTerm

/

Graduate, ~n~lotie-Democrat

I

Bill Plater, Vie~ ~ former ed- art. He was much in demand as
,ito} of the-Egyptian, and a 1949! a chalk talk artist and an amateur
I gr'adua.te of Southern is employed Imagician. He belongs to the NEA
,as one' of the staff of Tempo ma~- chapter here at Southern and in
: azine, a supplement to the St. LoUIS his senior year was cho~ for
Globe Democrat. Recently he re- mention in Who's Who in Ameri. ceived a b~-hn~ oJ! a f~ture ar-I can Colleges and Universities.
; tiele appeanng m the daIly feature _ _"","'....;;_...;....;_ _ _ _ _""'1
I section of that p a p e r . !
.

Of the 2,044 students enrolled
, at Southern, 615---<tbout 30 percent-commute, according to figures released from the housing office. Again, the males are in the
lead, for 366 of the· commute..,
are men while only 249 women
students commute.
Within a 70 mile radius of Carbondale, studen~ travel daily from
82 surrounding towns to Southern.
Murphysboro comes out on top
with a total of 71 students com''\ muting. Next are Herrin with 51,
\ and Marion with 48.
• \ Other towns with large numbet:s of commuters are Carterville
With· 36; Anna, 35; West Frankfort, '28; Johnston. City, 24; and
Benton, 22-. '- Seven communities
have more than ten commuters.
They are Chester, ,Christopher,
Cobden, Du Quoin, Harrisburg,
Mt. Vernon, and Pinckneyville.
There are 15 towns with more
than five commuters and 54 with

I

majored in art at South-I
IemPlater
but was also active !" journal-I
ism. He Was a cartoOnISt for the
iEgyptian i~ addition to his posi. tion as editor, and he furnIShed
Imany features for the paper. He
was art editor of the Obelisk and
a member of Mu Tau Pi, campus
journalism honorary fraternity.
A member of Kappa Pi, national art honorary organization,
Plater was active in all phases of

American Food

"'"

SIU Makes Temporary
Appointments; Grants
Leaves of Absences

Several temporary 'appointments,
reappointments, leaves of absences,
and changes in appointments and
salaries were approved by
the
Board of Trustees in the regular
monthly meeting here last week.
Hosts and hostesses were providSpecial temporary appointments
included the following: Dr. Sina ed by the Student Council, Alpha
Mott, associate professor of the Phi Omega, and Girls Rally. ReUniversity school; Earl Eugene freshments of Cokes and cookies
Parkhill, faculty assistant in the were served.
duplicating service; John S. RendIe., !"_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~
mao, faculty assistant in the President's office; Harold C. Smith,
FOR THE BEST IN
lecturer and special consultant in
guidance and special education;
WATCH REPAIRING
Virgil E. Spruell, Jr., faCUlty assist, ant in the office of the supervisor,
and
Veterans' Housing project; and
IMiss Mary Jean Vaupel, faculty
THE
FINEST
JEWELRY
assistant in practice supervision ..
The board also approved specIN TOWN
ial appointments for the summer
session extending from June 12
Convenient Lay-A"";y Plan
I through August 4 the following:
Charles W. Allen, instructor in
industrial education; Lloyd DeWitt,
lecturer in journalism; Miss Mary
IGrant, instructor in geography; Dr.
Lowell Hicks, assistant professor
201
WALNUT ST.

I

NEW CHINA CAFE
210 W. Walnut

'=============::::
SAVE!

CHECK THESE LOW FARES
TO YOUR HOME TOWN

~~

On. Way
Anna
$ .58
Benton
.98
2.01
Carmi
Du Quoin
.52
St. Louis (and E. St. Louis) 2.13
Fairfield
2.30
Harrisburg
1.15
Herrin
.35
Hillsboro
2.59
Marion
.58
Mc Lea,.,oro
,
/ / .81
PinckneyvnIe .
.58
West Frankfort~.
Tax Inclu
SAVE 10% wi
Round Trip

/

C&~~~~ LINES

1
.

Za~h
for the Com~ of the
"CITY OF ST. WUlS"
:rHE NEwEST THING IN
TRANSPORTATION

A R N 0 L D'S
JEW EL R Y

w:

II

in chemistry; Robert Dale Kissack,
half-time
facult,Y assis!"-"t
in men;
the
phYSIcal education
office for
Miss Irene Anna Liebig, instructor in University school; Dr. Russell S. Merkel, assistant professor
in education; Dr. Bernard Johrt'
Oliver, Jr., assistant professor;., /in
sociology; Nolan A. Rosao./onethird time instructor in ed)lCation;
Byrl Loren Simms, fa~ assistAnt in journalism; Mrs/Nell Bradley Smith, half-time/acuity assistant m!Jniversity ss:liool; Miss Evelyn L Waller, mttructor in education; and "MisJ/Rachel Wilkes, instructor an¢-librarian in University schO<}l~
Lea""" of ~bsences without pay
were· granted to Miss Opal Stone,
.tant professor in the Univers- library and to Mrs. Marjorie
Stull, instructor in the University
library. One resignation, that of
Mrs, A1lynn W, Carter, faculty assistant in the Registrar's office was
accepted.

Phone 68

Meet Your Friends
at

VARSITY FOUNTAIN

Rent A Typewriter
SPECIAL RATES TO STUDENTS

. / Phone 1077
....
:_~ _ _
._ _ _ _

ALL LATE MODEL MACHINES!
WE DO HAVE

~OYALS

.
R. J. Brunner Company

Royal -

403

Remington -

Underwood

s. minois Avenue

I

L. C. Smith

Pbone 1161

~-:~:-:: _::::::::::~~::::::::::.....:::::::::::::::::::::::".....""",,,",,,,,",,,,,",,,,,",,,,,",,,~

Refresh ... add zest to the hour
serving Coca-Cola
serves hospitality

AWARD GIVEN TO GIRL
FROM UNIVERSITY SCHOOL

Sylvia O'Dell, a 1950 University
school 'spring graduate, recently
was awarded a certificate for .local
distinction in the Twenty-fourth
Annual United Nations National
Student Contest
in ,cooperation
with the National Broadcasting
company.

I
.j

THE MOVIE

Open House at the Student Center p[ovided relaxation for many
students yesterday. Acting director
of the Student Center I Miss Lura
Evans, was in charge of the event
which took place for two bours
yesterday morning.

I

AIR CONDITIONED

25"

Open House Yesterday

I
For The Student Budget

;
All
• Running
Pomy
Ouick. Reliable Slvi.oe

BEFORE AND AFTER

Student Center Holds

I

REASONABLY PRICED

y e II OW Ca b..

ABOUT 85 ATTENDED THE
(American Association of
University Women) lIIl'mbership party held on the lawn of. the Homo
Management house last Thursday morning~ Miss Carolyn Van Mason
was in charge of the refreshments. ThIS photograpb was taken from
the journalism house with most of the participants unaware a photo- !!""_ __
graph was'. being taken. .

one or more.

Delicious Chinese and

"!\:"'Egyptian. ,- '- PAGE THREE

80TTUD UNDER AUTHORITY Of THE COCA-COLA COMPANY IV

Carbondale

Coc.~ol.

iiottiing Lo., Inc

o 1950, The Coca-Gdo Compcmy

m~an tM SIJrM thinK.

j

lune 29,

The Egyptian
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19~01 Free

Movie Series Continues July ~_j1Hof;Joy Election

SecOnd in' a series of free out-*- - _ . _ . - - ~ - - door movies for the ~umme)' l°te", ":- ~ film.
I Results of the spring holiday
. months will be shown in McA:I'i- ,lngli S31d he hoP:" the fil,? pro- i election have heen released by Dr.
I drew Stadium Thursday, July 6 at' ~ can be contmued this tan: Charles
Tenney Administration
8pm
With about olll' show a week.
'. .
..
Weather'ttin the movies ASSIStant to the Presl~ent.
Title Of the mOYle will be an- this
. ~ be g,sh
. th
The three holidays receiving !be
nounced later.
stadi::=~ere the a"::;:;: ar: hig~est number of vo":" by a large
First of the series of free movies better and the weather cooler. An I~Jonty were. the Fnday followwas shown last week. 'It was held arc projector similar to the one mg ThanksglVlng With 11S8 votes,
in Shryock auditoriWll because of used by theatres and a 11 'x14' Good ~riday wi~ 1034 votes, and
Memorial Day With 902 votes.
rain. A fairly large crowd was on screen will be used.
hand to enjoy the Swedish' film,
Dr. Tenney stated that the ooly
"Tonnelit," a short Canadian subdifference in schedule between last
ject. "The Loon's Necklace," and Dr. Muller Receives
• year and the coming year is the
colored pictures taken of the Mem- Reappointment As Head substitution of the Good Friday
"rial Day celebration in Carbon- Of Buildings Committee holiday for Lincoln's Birthday.
e May 30.
Dr. Robert H. Muller, director
_ Tentative dates for the showing
of libraries at Southern Illinois GuESS HO\Y OLD
SOUTIIERN'S MADRIGAL SINGERS perform at the Anthony Hall of the free movies, which are
University,
has accepted reappointopen house held last Thursday night. It 1I(as the first open house held spOnsored by the university lecment to a third tenn as Chainnan HER DRESS IS
by
organized house this .~mer,--{photo by Richard Peterman.) tures and entertainment commit·
tee, are July 6, July II, July 2S, of the Comntittee on College and
University Library Buildings of the
Well, she
and Aug.!.
American Library Association, the
won't ctJmntit
Donald A. Ingli, director of aud- President's Office has announced.
herself. but,
io-visual aids service, is trying to
Under Dr. Muller's direction..the
she attributes
Three nationally kno:-vn leaders ~age~fiheil· opportunities."
get old Hollywood movies such as committee has undertaken a nation·
the perpetually
in the field of health education will
I "It Happened One Night," as well wide survey of college and unifresh and un''The wcokshop will emphasize." as some of the better foreign films
dated look of
serve as consultants m a cumcu declared Dr. Fishback, ''that ad- which include "Ivan and the Ter- versity library building trends,
her dresses to
lum . ~orkshop for public school ministrators ha.v"" • definite respon- rible," and "The Stone Floor,"
our constantadnurustrators, to be held here at sibility for the groW¢ and develop- both Russian films, and "Don Quix Do You Know lbat •••
ly efficient
Southern July 10, through July 21.jment ?f teachers in terms of n,ew
and considerDr. W. W, Fishback associate and unproved . tlealth educatlOn
A~TICULAR
ate atten·
professor of educa.lion ~nd direct: techniques and materials."
TO IDGHLIGHf OUTDOOR
EOPLE
tion. Prompt
or of the worksbop, pointed out
Consultants for the workshop
(continued from page 1)
REFER
Pick-ups &
that "Every classroom teacher is are W. W. Patty, Director of the
deliveries.
EERLESS
a potential health educator, if they School of Health Education, Rec- hours credit 4 enrolled, but this
will only realize it and take advan-I reation and Safety at the Univer- number is expected to increase
.sity of Indiana; Dr. H. P. Kilan- somewhat before the course be,
,_ .
I der, a specialist in health education gins on July s.
FAST. , , FRIENDLY
with the U. S, Office of Education;
Industrial education - Special
207 W. WalDut
Phone 637
and Miss M. Virginia Mason, su- problems in arts and industries, No.
pervisor
of
human
relations
classes
320,
2
hours
credit.
12
students
:
Efficient
for the state of Delaware.
enrolled.
Miss Francis Phillips, coordiSupervisors at the University
nator of the workshop. visited Elementary School will take apdemonstrations staged by Miss Ma- proximately 80 grade school stuSOD iD New York Citv. Miss Phil- dents to the camp for a two-week
.
ips said that "packed houses of 5,- period, This is an experiment in
000 were held speD bound by Miss grade school outdoor education.
IMason's demonstrations in New The program will also include
in self-service
professional training for persons inYork. n
I
The workshop was partially terested in camp counseling and
made possible by funds from the camp adntinistration.
The
Freeburg In Charge
Cars Washed, Greased, and I,W. K. Kenog Foundation.
Dr. William H. Freeburg, who
Serviced to YOUR SATISFAC- Imoney from the Ke\log Foundation was released to Southern hy is the only person in the Ullited
TION.
IMrs. Hazel O'Neal, state health co- States to hold a doctor's degree in
You'll Like To Deal With
j ordinator with the Office of the the field of recreation, is in charge
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THERE IS ADIFFERENCE!
LAUNDRIES

WASH WHERE YOU UE THIS SIGN

BIGGS'
DIXCEl STATION

~~rintendent of Publie Instrue- of
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LRT£ST RfLfRSfS

CNLj;'~

ALL KINDS OF RECORDS

FOR ALL TYPFS OF
MACIIINFS!

MUSIC FOR ALL eCCASIONS
CLASSICAL - POPULAR - NOVELTY

WIlliAMS STORE
Phone 950

212 Sonth illinois

BEAT THE HEAT
ENJOY .A MOYIE IN

I

AIR CONDITIONED COMFORT

WE IMPROV~ NATURE!
WE MAKE OUR OWN WEATHER

VARSITY· & RODGER£ mEATRES

----...

should de-

Harvard university, which was velop in the student an appreciation
for the out-<lf-<loors. The camp
I established in 1693, is the oldest will also provide an opportunity to
Phone 606 Iinstitution of higher learoing in the teach such subjects as geography

509 So lDlDols

~

;t:: r.~~~·courses

and botany that can best be taught
out-<lf-doors.
For some of the courses, students
will remain at the campsite. In
cases where the students will not
remain at the camp overnight, special transportation from the campus
to the park· will be pro..Yided by
the University.
Remodel Barracks
The fonner CCC camp barracks,
located in the park, have been remodeled and converted into men's
and }V0men's dormitories to ac·
commodate students who will live
at the camp. MisS Caroline Van I
Mason. 4tstructor in home econolD'ics, will supervise the prepara.tion
of the food for the students. A
registered nurse will be at the camp
at all times as a consultant and in
case of injury.
Recreational activities will inA
cl ude games, hikes, campfire progrants, and other events. Dr. Freeburg at present is exploring the
park in an attempt to find a natural outdoor theatre. Three times
a week transportation will be provided to take students from the
campsite to Crab Orc-hard lake
where swimming f~ties are avail.ble.
Complete schedules for the camp
can be obtained at the Registrar'.

ar----"!.~------------· o~.

Get White Clothes WHITER - Colored Clot~es BRIGI:ITH

u
the faDl us Westin&hotyte
r.:undromatantoJDatic waeh.. that washes, triple..ri0ae8
and dam..p-dries. Coulp1etety
autom.atic. Your ha~
touch water.
-

aevar

We have plenty of Bot Water
-1400 dC'grces HOT. Pltm~ of
Soft Water--raiD·~-ater SOtT.
De~rgenti8 prepared especially
for usc in Laundromats.

Todd's Laundromat
CARBONDALE
Phone 536

511 So Illinois

LAUNDROMAT
AUlhorizedWestinghouse

HALF-HOUR LAU;\/DRY

TIME SCHEDULE
CLOSING HOURS:
Monday, Wi:dnesday, ThurFday
6 p. m.
Tuesday, Friday-7:30 p.m.
Saturday, 4 p.m.
OPEN EVERY MORNING
AT 7:00

1

